
WORDS.

Do not waste time in useless regrets
over losses.

I A nod from a millionaire la a break-
fast for a fool.

Adversity borrows its sharpest sting
from impatience.

A wise man makes more opportuni-
ties than ho finds.

One forgives everything to him who
forgives himself nothing.

Ad. hour of triumph comes at last to
thoe who watch and wait.

To be happy in heaven it Is Sot
necessary to be miserable on earth. '

Recollection is the only paradise
from which we cannot be turned out.

If ws could read the secret history
of our enemies we should find in eacli
man's life sorrow and suffering enough
to disarm all hostility.

A happiness that is quite undis-
turbed becomes tiresome ; we must
have ups and downs ; the difficulties
which are mingled with love awaken
passion and increase pleasure,
i Every increase of knowledge may
possibly render depravity more de-

praved, as well as it may increase the
strength of virtue. It is in itself only
power, and its value depends on its ap-

plication.

Condensing a Telegram.
,' There was a big smash on the
road at Dallas Center, Iowa. To
nounce his escape from a horrible death
one of the passengers, a tall man with
a thin neck, handed the telegraph ope-
rator the following message:

Mrs. Sarah H. Foi.linsbkb, Valla Cxntrr,
Iowa. yDear Wife: I left tho city earlv this
morning, after eatlue breakfast with Professor
Morton, a live man in the temperance came I ex-
pected to eat dinner with you at home. Hut we
were delayed by a terrible railroad accident on tbe
railroad, and I narrowly escaprd beine killed ; one
passenger waa terribly mangled, and has since died ;
lint I am alive. The conductor sayt I cannot make
connection so as to coma to Dallas Center this
morning, but I can get there by 8 o'clock this even-In- s.

1 bate to disappoint yon, but cannot help It.
AN 1th love for mother and the children, I am your
loving husband, Kouer K. Folunsbib.

The operator read it, smiled, and
eaid: "You can save considerable ex-
pense and tell all that is really neces-
sary, I presume, by shortening this
message down to ten words. "We have
no wire directly into Dalla3, and will a
have to Bend this message part of the
way over another line, which adds
largely to the cost of transmission.
Shall I shorten this for you ?"

"No, oh, no," the man with the
shawl replied, " I'll fix it myself."

The tall man with the short pantal-
oons went back to the desk with
his message. It was a stunner, for
a fact, and tho man heaved a de-

spairing sigh as he prepared to boil his
"letter" down to ten words. Ho
aighed again after reading it through
once or twice, and then scratched out
"Dallas Center, Iowa," as though
everybody knew where he lived. Tliun
he erased " early," and drew his pen
slowly through " breakfast with " and
"in the temperance." Then he
scratched over "dinner with," and
went on to erase " and narrowly es-

caped." And so ho went on through
the dispatch. Occasionally he would
hold it from him at arm's length, after
making an erasure, to get at the gen-
eral effect. And at last, after much
scratching and erasing and with many
sighs, he came to the window and said:
" Here is this telegraphic dispatch to
my wife. I have not been able to con-
dense it into ten words, and do not see
how it can be done without garbling
the sense of tl dispatch, but if you
can do it you will oblige me greatly, as
I do not wish to incur any really un-
necessary expense."

And with that he handed the opera-
tor the following expunged edition of
his original message:

Mrs. Sarah H. Foixinsbeb My Dear Wife : I
left the city this morning after eating Professor
Morton alive cause I expected to eat you at
home, liut we were delayed by a terrible railroad
accident on the railroad. I being killed terribly
mangled and since died; the conductor cannot
Dallas Cauter but I can. I hate mother and
children. Kooeb K. Foixikbbeb.

The operator smiled once more, and
in Ids quick, nervous way that grows
oui or nis raminar association with
the lightning, made a few quick
dashes with his pencil, and without
adding or changing a letter in the
original message, shriveled it down to
its very sinews, like this:

lft telly 'sraorulug; delayed by accident; home
evening. Kuobh K. Fou.in.k.
" There, that is all right," he said, in

the cheery, magnetic way theso opera-
tors have. "Fifty cents, sir; only
twenty-fiv- e cent3 if we had our own
wire into Dallas, sir; we'll have one
next spring, too; saves fou several
dollars, sir. That's right, thank you."

And the man with the thin neck and
thin hair went and sat down on a
chair by tho stove, anil stared at that
operator until the rescuing train came
along a3 though he was a worker of
"miracles.

The World's Letters.
Tho international postal bureau at

Berne has issued its statistics for the
year 187y, covering the twenty-fiv- e

principal countries belonging to the
postal union. Dunne the veitr 8 9ii .
000,000 pieces were sent by post of
which 4,900,000,000 were letters and
postal cards. Of the enormous total
a.o.uuu.uuu pieces are credited to
Europe, 2,3(30,000,000 to America, 20v
000,000 to Asia, 73,000,000 to Austra
lia and 12,000,000 to Africa, lleckon
Ing the population of the jlobe at
1,400,000,000, the total would allow 5.9
pieces of mail master per capita.
Among the nations England sent the
largest number, 1,587,000,000 pieces,
and Germany the next largest, 1,200,-900,00- 0.

In the use of postal cards
Germany came first, with 123,000,000,
and England followed.with 114,000,000.

: In 1870 tho value of all tho men's
clothing manufactured in the United
'States was $147,000,000. In 1880
$125,000,000 worth was made in the
live cities of Ntw York, Philadelphia,
Chicago, Bostoa and Cincinnati.

1R11MXG FOB THE NATT.

The 1,1 fr Hint Apprentice Iter Ted the
United Mr lea Rrfcnol Ship.

The United States training ship toMinnesota returned to New York
from Newport, where she had been
for the last fifteen months, and
where tho recruits received were
few in number. Boys entering
tho service are required to be over
fourteen years of age and under eight-
een, and must agree to serve until they
are' twenty-one- . They have to under-
go a searching medical examination,
and must be free from all physical de-

fects. The minimum standard is as
follows: Age, fourteen to fifteen
years; height, four foot nine Inches;
weight, seventy pounds; chest meas-
urement, twenty-si- x inches; fifteen
to sixteen four feet and eleven inches,
eighty pounds, twenty-seve- n inches;
sixteen to seventeen five feet one
inch, ninety pounds, twenty-eigh- t
inches; seventeen to eighteen five feet
two inches, 100 pounds, twenty-nin- e

inches. On entering, a recruit, what-
ever his age, is rated third-clas-s boy,
with a salary of $9.50 per month. On
attaining the ratine: of seamcn-anDre- n-

tice his pay is increased from $17.50 to
?31.50. 13y the time the apprentices
reach the age of eighteen they are con-

sidered fit to be sent abroad in a prac-
tice vessel, finishing their term of ser-

vice in a regular man-of-wa- r. Tho
Portsmouth and Saratoga, at present
in Naples, have 300 such boys on board. toIn no case are they discharged in a
foreign port. "When twenty-on- e years
of ago they receive a discharge stating
their qualifications. Tho course of in
struction they have received generally
fits them to pass an examination for
second mate in the merchant service,
though the object of the system is
specially that of educating a superior
class of men for the navy. If they re--
enlist in the navy within ninety days
from tho date of their discharge they
are granted a bonus of three months'
full pay. At twenty-fou- r an appren-
tice may, by passing an examination, inbecome seaman gunner, from which
position he may rise to tho rank of

ofwarrant officer, becoming boatswain or
gunner at a salary of $1,200 to $1,800

year.
Tho boys receive instruction in all

the branches of a plain English educa-
tion

"
and are in addition taught the

dillerent subjects necessary to a sea
man, such as seamanship, great gun
and small arms drill, rowing, sailing,
swimming, fencing and boxing. They
may also join a volunteer class of nav-
igation, held during tho winter. They
are not required to stand watch, men
being specially retained for that pur-
pose, but are for tho sake of conven-
ience nominally divided into two
watches. The reveille sounds at 5 A.
m., when they turn out and receive hot
coffee and biscuit. Clearing decks
generally occupies them till six bells,
when they go to breakfast. They re-

turn to duty at 9 o'clock, at which
time all hands are mustered at quar-
ters. Their studies engage their atten-
tion during the remainder of the day.
Dinner is served at noon and supper at
5 p. m. The boys are allowed a full
ration of provisions, but this they gen-
erally commute when in harbor for its
money value thirty cents for each
ration with which they purchase food
themselves. At sundown all tho boys
are sent to tho masthead, to afford
healthy exercise to accustom them to
going aloft.

Pensions are allowed in tho case of
those disabled by illness or injuries con
tracted while on duty. The boys are al-

lowed a reasonable amount of liberty
and to draw from their pay a certain
amount of pocket money. If not ab-

sent on foreign cruises the boys are
permitted to visit their homes twice a
year if their conduct and the state of
their accounts warrant it. Their
parents may also visit them on board
the vessels. New York is considered
a good place for recruits, five or six a
day sometimes making application. A
number of applicants are constantly
rejected because of physical or moral
disability.

There are at present on board the
Minnesota 414 boys, eighty men and
thirty officers and a sergeant's guard
of twenty marines. Captain J. II.
Gillis is in command. The Minnesota
is a wooden steam frigate of 3,000
tons. She is pierced for sixty-fou-r
guns, but at present mounts only
twenty-fou- r. She was first used as a
training ship in 1875, and has been
stationed in different places since that
time.

The Highland "Warriors.
The appearance of the Highland reg

iments winch England hurried to the
front from both sides of Egypt was as
great a surprise to the Bedouins of
Arabi Pasha as to their grandfathers
in 1798. "When the Highlanders of
Sir Ralph Abercromby's army landed
at Alexandria in that year the Arabs
of the town, after a wondering survey
of the stalwart Celts, ran to announce
to their friends-- the arrival of a host
of giants, so huge that the clothes which
they wore were all too short for
them. In the sepoy mutiny of
1857 the Highland regiments did
priceless service both at Lucknow and
Cawnpore, storming on one occasion a
high-walle- d garden defended by five
times their number of sepoys and lit
erally annihilating the whole garrison,
"When NanaSahib's soldiers first caught
sight or the plaids ana kilts they ex
claimed joyfully that all the English
soldiers must have been killed and that
the sirkar (government) had had to
call out the women. But after their
first taste of a Hiirhland bavonet
charge they abandoned this belief once
for all, and foil back upon the theory
that these terrible fighters had deliber-
ately adopted this female garb in order
to remind them of the wrong which
they came to revenge, viz., the massa-
cre of tho English ladies by Nana

JT&klnff Shoes.

Manufacturers of shoes at Lynn,
Mass., do not buy more machines than
they need because few havo stood tht
test of many years, and it is expenslva

keep replacing unperfected machines
with those valuably improved. Most
machines are labor-savin- g, and econo-
my prompts a manufacturer to give
machine workers the benefit in the
dull season. In tho heeling of shoes a
great doal is done by machinery, s
great deal by hand, according to the
grade of tho heel, and the wages are
from twelvo to eighteen dollars. Those
who finish tho soles tarn about the
same as the heelers. Boys' wages in all
departments are from three to eight
dollars, and they can often be em-

ployed quito profitably to do the work
of a man. The lasters, who fit the
shoo to tho hist, havo always made
excellent pay, earning from twelve tc
twenty dollars per week, according tc
tho rapidity with which they
handle tho work. No machine has
yet been invented which can do
more work and better work than a
cnpablo luster, although there is one
which will do a very good day'B work
on the cheaper grades. When it is
considered that one man can sew, an-

other beat out, another set tho edges,
and so on, for the work of ten lasters,
there is no disputing the advisability
of a lasting machine. It Is as likely
to be invented as the machine which
sews a pair of shoes in a minute,
although the difficulty to overcome is

find some machine which will read-
ily adapt itself to the inaccuracies of
the fitters and the different degrees of
pliability of all kinds of stock. Tho
feasibility of lasting shoes by machin-
ery will no doubt have to come from
the accuracies of other departments,
such as extra care in the making of
patterns, in selection of Btock and
gauges on stitching machines, which
will make every shoo of a size, the
same in every particular. Most of the
seams in fitting a shoe, taken by tht,
guidance of an operator, necessarily
vary, and shoes cannot bo mado exact

large quantities until there is some
arbitrary guido which will not allow

any variation.
Tho use of the needle is very esseiv

tial in the manufacture of shoes, and
no small proportion of those employed
are tho " girls" who are always called

girls," irrespective of age, as long as
they work on shoes. In departments
where they are employed reduc-
tions have been made so often
that they do not earn one-ha- lf what
they did ten years ago. Very few
earn more than ten or twelve dollars a
week on work which once paid them
eighteen or twenty dollars, and tho
average earnings are not more than
seven or eight dollars. The reduc-
tions have not been, in proportion,
more severe than in other depart-
ments, but stitching machines were
always capable of as much work as
they are now, and there is no chance
to do enough extra work to make the
aggregate wages as much as
formerly. Just at this season
of the year good help in the
stitching-roo- m is quite scarce, and if
this continued it would have a tenden
cy to make prices better, or oblige
manufacturers to demand a longer
time to fill their orders. An unusual
scarcity this year is caused largely be
cause the demand has changed from
lace to button boots, in which there is
more work, and, latterly, because
worked buttonholes havo gained such
popularity that tho eirls who work
them have been drawn largely from
the recular force of stitchers. Large
numbers of tho stitchers who spend
the summer months with friends or
service at the summer hotels, will no
doubt return in time to supply tho de-

ficiency for the next trade. Their ab-

sence has been especially noticeable
this season, because these additional
features hare required a larger force
of operatives.

Progeny in Whose Veins Flows tho Blood
of the Five Races.

" Now. if I told you tho cold fact
that I saw human beings in whose
veins flow the blood of all the five races
into which mankind is divided, you
wouldn't believe it, would you? And
you would say I never carried a little
hatchet, using mud language, wouum i
you?" said a well-know- n histrionic
irentleman. lust returned irom mo
Sandwich islands, to a reporter.

" No, I would not believe it," was
the frank reply.

" Well, here s the case, ana it is a
Eonuine one: The present Mrs. urown.
of Honolulu, was born in the Hawaiian
kiriffdom. Her father was part negro
and tart American Indian, and her
mother a native Hawaiian woman. In
Mrs. Brown's veins, therefore, flowed
the blood of three races the negro, the
Indian and tho Malay. So far so good
eh? Mrs. Brown's first husband was
a Chinaman; and a daughter by that
marriage, now the wife of the ltev
Dr. Lyman, a clergyman at lino, united
in her veins the blood of four races
tho yellow or Mongoliari being added
to her mother's mixed life blood. Now
Mrs. Lyman is the mother of children
by a Caucasian father, and doesn't that
make these innocent little ones carry a
very mixed kind of blood, uniting, so
to speak, all the colors white, black,
red, yellow and brown?" Han Franc-

isco Chronicle.

Conditions of Health.
The conditions of health are few but

imperative.
1. Pure air.
2. Pure and nutritious food.
8. Proper exercise.
4. Undisturbed sleep.
5. Regularity.
6. Temperance in all things.
7. Pleasant and active mental,

moral and social conditions.
8. Ilight bodily positions.
9. Cleanliness.

10. Sunlight. Jlera Id of Utalth.

SCIENTIFIC X0TES.

(scientific men in Japan are discuss
lng the possibility of utilizing the In
tcrnal heat of the earth.

A Belgian engineer is said to havo
invented a process by which ho can
weld steel at a red heat. He keeps an
essential portion of his method a
Bocret.

There are 112 species of woods in
North Carolina In tho entire South
em States thero nro only fourteen
other varieties which aro not found in
that St ate.

Mr. Villiers Stuart records that when
tho mummy of tho great warrior
Tliothmes lit. was unswathed tho body
was found to bo unusually short and
slight. Hardly had a rapid photograph
been taken of the figure than tho fra-
gile remains, as if in protest against
the violation of their rest, vanished
Into dust

Coronations. .

Tho present czar of Russia, after
having announced that his coronation
would take place with great pomp at
Moscow, in tho middlo of August, sud-
denly postponed tho ceremony to an
indefinite period. Several reasons wero
alleged for this singular decision. It
was said that tho hwilth of tho czarina
was such as to make it necessary to
postpone it. It was declared that tho
czar was unwilling to mark tho occa-
sion with concessions as to ltussian
land, which tho peasants expected and
demanded. Finally it was gravely
.whispered that tho czar feared to bo
crowned, lest such an event would give
the Nihilists an opportunity to attempt
his life. Tho latter surmise is a very
likely one. It is known that the author
ities of Moscow have plainly told the czar
that if ho was crowned in that city
they could not answer for tho preser-
vation of order or for his personal
safety. Preparations to attempt tho
czar's life have been detected in tho
ancient capital of Muscovy ; and mora
than one plot to murder him on the
day of coronation has been unenrthed.

It may be that tho Czar Alexander
III. will never bo crowned. But this
is merely tho omission of a traditional,
but after all. an empty ceremony. It
does not add at all to a monarch's au
thority to rulo to be crowned. It is
merely a matter of historic pomp and
pageantry; it confers no new right or
prerogative. Many sovereigns havo
reigned through long periods and havo
died uncrowned.

Coronation is, indeed, a very ancient
as well as a very imposing rite. It is
known, for instance, that Solomon was
crowned with great display; and it is
probable that the Assyrian and Egyp-
tian kings were all crowned. Corona
tion, too, in almost every country and
period has been a sacred as well as a
political ceremony. The head of tho
sovereign haa been anointed with oil.
which signifies his consecration to tho
scrvico of God as well as of tho
state.

Tho old Saxon kings of England
were wont to be crowned, not at Eon
don, but in the ancient and august
cathedral of inchester, or in that
lovely riverside town, Kingston-o- n

Thames. Since the time of the Nor
man kings, however, tho sovereigns of
England have always been crowned in
Westminster Abbey ; and since tho
time of Edward tho First each sov
ereign has been crowned on tho same
throne, beneath which rests the "Stone
of Destiny" brought from Scotland by
the great Edward.

It was formerly the custom in Eng
land to date the reign or a
king from the day, not of his
accession, but ot Ids coronation.
Between these two events the sovereign
was called "Lord of England, not
king, which title he only assumed after
he had been duly crowned. This was
the case both with Itichard the Lion
Hearted and his brother John.

Various reasons havo served to
cause from time to time the omission
of the ceremony of coronation. It is
said that Napoleon III. never dared to
be crowned, for fear of some ca
tastrophe similar to that which tho
present czar is now threatened. Na-
poleon I. had no such fear, and was
crowned with great magnificence at
Notre Dame.

The ceremony of coronation is still
kept up with much state and grandeur in
nearly every monarchy in Christendom j

but a king Is just as much a king with
out it as with it. It is the oath which
every Boyereign takes at tho moment
of his accession which endows him
with the right and the responsibility of
ruling over his subjects. Youths
Companion.

Ontonagon county, Michigan, tho
largest and richest county in the State,
has no telegraph communication with
the outside world.

ni.u.u .f nTamail.
Largo treatise for three stumps, rfving

means of Buecessf ul 8 Address
Womb's Mudioai. AsaooUTiu,
Buffalo, N.Jf; ,

The Paris municipal council has purchased
200 portraits of Washington to be jfivea as
prizus in the city schools.

Young and middle-age- d men suffering
from nervous debility, premature old age,
loss of memory and kindred symptoms,
Ehould send three stamps for Tart VIL of
pamphlets issued by World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Twenty men can stand on the big toe of
Bartholdi's statue of liberty, to be erected in
New York harbor.

EpHepay (Fits)
successfully treated. Pamphlet of particu-
lars one stamp, address Wobuj's DibpembABT
MuDiOaUt. Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

A hoo owned by a farmer living near Pe-
tersburg Va., weighed 1.3U0 pounds.

"A Fortuaate Iay.
Cob. Wahhinotun and Wauukn Sts., 1

Tkknton, N. J., Kept, 2, f
H. II. W ahnkb A Co.: Sirs It was a te

day for my wife whim she commenced
the use of your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
after suffering from kidney disease for seven
years, bhe is now perfectly well and healthy
from its use; 4k"5a Kslt.

Kn.kt oultura has become an established in
duutry in Houlh Carolina.

Vmr Ali JSrrnsa.
OnetrrPncinn lt twowi'oks; nil others two

or throe tlnju. l)o not lm imposr-- on by tit,
hnmbnir stuffs offprod. ARk your dotiler forl'Vn-ner'- a,

with Inbol on. Nnvps your horso Inbnr and
yon too. It npt'ived first mortal nttheOenton-ni- di

and l'nrls KnpositiniiSi Sold averywh.ro.
Vrrns! rvm-i.t-ci- on- - fmm AfllocMl liver.

on th gpnnhoro, by Cnawoll, Hiunrd fc Co., N.
Y. Absolutely imrn nnd aweut. rationta who
lmve onco taken it. tirnfor it to all other,
l'hysicinniidoclnre it anperior to nil other oilB.

f!nrritn tiantmi. fnoe. niintilea Rnu roncli
akin cured bv wiuu Juniper Tnr Ronp, mtule
by Cnswell, llaznrd A Co., New York.

Hklnnv Men.
'V11' TTenllli restores Jirmlth

nnd viuor, cures 8piiiiR.TinpiUnee, Sexual
Debility. $1. Drui;itJ. Send for pamphlet
to K. S. Wkixr, Jersey City, N. J.

Those who nso Cnrbolino, n. now improved
nnd perfected, the jreat petroleum hair

are iilwnys iliNliiiiruiHliixl by the beauti
ful soft texture of thelmirnrmtured hy thenso
of that most exquisite of all toilet preparations.

B.l f'riila Will nnv
ft Treatise upon tho Horse and his Diseases,
llook of 100 paj:es. Valuable to every owner
of horses, l'ostuno stamps taken. Bent
postpaid by New York Newspapor Union, 160

Worth Street. New York.
rtM n ' T? O.I T 1 1 -
1 lie orient o in June, ui wu I iwtjr mum. 11

medical work for every man youni;, middlo-BBe- d

or old. V2!i invaluable proscriptions.

85 Tenls will llur a TrealUe upon Ihn
Uom ind his DfaniMis. Bixik of lwpti. VslusbW

o orr ownur of linrsKS. IVtJiie tnip Ukn. Sunt

0o.tpi.l by NKW YOUK NEWSPAPER UNION,

Merchant's.

for hnmsn, fowl sad salmsl flesh, wst
first liropnroil nnd Introduced br br.
tleo. W. Merchant, in l,ockiort, N. Y.,
t'. 8. A., 1s;i;h, since which time It hss
steadily grown In public fsvur, and Is
now acknowlvilKcd and admitted bjr tha
trade 10 be the standard liniment of the
country. When we make this announce-
ment we do so without fear of contra-
diction, notwithstanding; wo aro aware
there are nianr who are more or less
prejudiced apalnst proprietary remedies
especially on account of the many luim- -

tmjs on ine niariu'i; nowt'Ttr, wo aro
iilciMcd to state thitt such prejudice does

not exist aiaiiist UA Hill. 1 Nil Oil.. Ws no not
claim wonders or miracles for our liniment, hut wa
do claim It is without an equal. It is put UD In bot

tles or three sizes, ami an wa
ask Is that you Ktre li a fair
trinl, reuicniberlni; that the Oil
nut tin with white wrapper

CH Mf in' (small) la for human and fowl

Wi nesn, ana mai wun ycmiwT)i i u, in wrapper (three sixes) for ani-
mal flesh. Try a bottle.

As thSKecuts Inillcate. the Oil Is used surcess--

fnllv for all diseases of the Ama ,oirf and animal
fltth. Shake well before using.

Cannot be Disputed.
One of the principal reasons of

the wonderful success ef Mer-
chant's darkling oil Is that It Is
manufactured strictly on honor,
lis proprietors do not, as Is the
rase with too many, after making
for their medicine a name, dimin

ish us cuianve properties by iisliiR Inferior com-
pounds, but use ine very best Roods to be bouirht ia

the market, reRardlessof cost. For
half a century Merchant's uartf- -

j- - liuir Oil has been a synonym tor
Ti honesty, and will continue 10 oe

S(J,s), long as tin endures, ror
!$' sale by all respectable dealers

throiiKhoiit the United States and other countries.
Our testimonials umo inim inoa

to the present. Try Merchant's
OarijliiiK Oil Liniment for internal

nrl external use. nnd tell vour

4tVil neighbor what goou it nasaone.
Don't fall to follow directions. Keep the bottla

well corked.
Md Sprains and Bruises,CURES r Htrnik-iinlt- . mmmai

Chilblains, Frost llltos, Foot Hot in Hlieep,
Scratches or (Ireaso, F'oUUdered Feet,
Chapped Hands. Uoiin in Poultry.
Kxiernal Poimiiis, Sore Nipples. Curb,
Sand I'rackK, Poll Evil, Cracked lleels. Old Rorui,
(lulls. if all klu'la, Fplr.ootlc, iAinellvk,
SwelltliKS. Tumors, llt'inoorholdK or l'iiea.
Floxb Wounds, Hitfaat. Toothache, Rheumatism,
ll'nKbniie. Foul Ulcers, Spavins, Hweeuey,
(Inryot In Cows. Farcy, Corns, Whitlows,
Cracked Testa. Weakness of the Joints,
Callous, Lameness, Contraction of Muscloa,
Horn Distemper. Cranili, Hwnlled Iits.
("rowncab, Ouittor, Fistula, Mamie, Thrush,
Abscess of tho Udder, Caked breasts. Boils, ic.

$1,000 It KW A 11 It for proof of tho exist
ence 01 a ueuei iiiiuiiriit tiiiiu
"Merchant's Uarijlin Oil," or a
better worm medicine than
'Merchant's Worm Tablets." Man

ufactured by M. U. O. Co., Lock- -

port, N. k.t O .8. A.

JOHN HODCE. Seo'y.
N Y N U 35

That terrible ooarge
fever and affue, nd
its congener, bilious
remlttHUt, besides af.
loctiont of the stom-
ach, liver and bowels,
produced bjr miaaiua"
tie sir and water, are
buth aradloated and
lrvtniHl l,y the use
of ll'antutter's btoin-av-

Hitters, a purely
veeubla eliiir, lu.
doraed b physicians,
and more eitetikivoljr
used as a remedy for
the above clam uf die.
orders, as wtill as for
many .!licrB,lhnny
mtH.u-in- of the akh,BITTER5 I'Witaltt by all Drug
KietN and Deaiers gen-
erally.

abundance. fill Million nonnds

TEASi last year. i'ricca lower
ever. Atrcuts wanted. Don't
ume. Buna lor circular.

IO )bn. (iood RIark or mixed, for
1U lbs. fine itiarit or I'liiro, sur
IO lb. CUolc lilurk or Plixcd, for
Bend for pound sample, 17 ets. extra Tor poatan.
Then get up a cluh. t'holcent Tea Id tlie world.
Largest ysrtety. Pleaws evervbodr. OUU-s- t Tea
liutiM to America.'-N- o chrome No llduibug.
BtraiKht basiucsa. Value fur money
JtOU'T Wbl.l.4"tcySL.,n.lf .o.rtox ier.

ASTHMA CURED
MtJsrsiss Asthma 4 'ure never uiU to ki ve tdiafr4i'la the wort c&nuM.insuree comfort I

iis sieep ; snocis cares wnereai ouivrs rail.
3 1 .OO.of misvlata or by maiL Bamiilo Fit KF j
ernrsisinp J'R. It. fit M ri M A N. Kl. I'm!. Ml tin t

TDIITUlllll,Tr' MUitnn, "vI IIU I n SiUnu ibIS Ami, im.lHir fclS eijvkwlftit, vim, f., 10 ...M. vuk .fa, Li, k . M
mi m, hMt.r..tr, h4 . cuaa.cr rio- - ya; I

Tuaa.f

Phoiinsn-Hliliv- . or Phnntlr Klmrr lm nA.
ntAl.Ml j.f u.irU uilh Pl, ...,.....,... li,l,u ..

niuatratioua, for beg in no ra, sent on applicuituu Ad
umw wsuu riiiuan, wiuciuuaii. V,

YftllMft Uril If 700 want to learn Telegraphy In m
I U Villi IYian few mouths, and i nin ui
situation, address Valentinw lin.. Jauesvillij, Wis

14 t enta bny a 3 I.oirlr Ad. Tarda and a Wone
pucimtw. puua, U.S.;. Illliloril. traeuse, li.

OXjTT23
rrvE copies 11 oo
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LYBIA E. PINKHAr.VO
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

'

Is a I'nsltlve t'uro
ror all t liese Painful Complaints and WeakaeaaoJ

so eoramoa to our et female f opalaUeou

A Medicine ftir WomanT"lnTcnted ujr Woman,

rrspartd jr a Woman.

Th OrMtMl Bolltsl Bl.sii7 Sls ths Dm sf Wslory

tyitreTlTcs the drooplnn spirit!, Invigorates and
harmonises ths ornanlo functions, eIvss elasticity and
flrmnew to the stop, restores the natural lustre to the
eye, and plants on the pal check of woman the tresh
row of llfo's sprlne and early summer time.

Uso It and Protcribs It Frtelf.J
It romoros falntness, flntnleney, doatroj s all oralns;

for stimulant, and relloesoakni-B- of the stomsoh.
That fooling orboarlnR down, cautn pain, wolghl

and backache. Is always permnnently cored hy Its use,

For the cure or Kidney Complaints of either sea
this Compound Is ansurpassco.

irni a. r.. riirnAM7 it rcwTriFit
will rillrits ernry vetliro of Humors, from ins
Hlood, and kivo toiio and strength In lht4a.ysU.-in- , Ot

wan woman or ouiid. limlKt oa oavhig tu

Both the Compound anTuiood Purifier are preparaAl

at 333 and X Weston. Avenue, Lynn, llama Prtj-oo- t

either, It Sli bottlos for 16. Sent by mall In tha form
of pills, or of losenires, on receipt of pries, per boa

for either. Mrs. Plnkham freely answers all loiters of

Inquiry. Enclose Set. stomp. Band for pamphlet.

No family "houtd ho without I.TTtlA. Flint All
MVKa l'll.l.H. They cure constipation, biliousness,
and torpidity of the llror. V oents per box,

aj-ol- d by all rugwta.-f- c 0)

"HA
PIANOS

ARE USFn ANO TNTV lltSITt BY TTTR GREAT.
1.ST AKTIISTS IN XIIK WOIU.D. y

PATTI! , GERSTER t MARIMONt

VALLERIA! KELLOGG! LABLACHE I

CAIWPANINI! GALLASSI! RAVELLI !

BRIGN0LI I ABBOTT I MARIE ROZE!

OLE BULL I PEASE I CASTLE I

WAUKltOOiUSi
07 FIFTH AVEXUE. NEW YOKE.

For Hals by 11 learfine Pl.no II mi via. OATA
LOUUKrl MAllLh.U KKlili OF Lit A HUH.

UUUO NEWSmm 10

Get up Ctubt far oar CKLa-
UK A I F U 1KAM, ttiirl Pfrurr it twaaUful
"ia'r.i Ec: cr Odd Eacl Tea Sot,''
(41 im ,i utir own lmnn tutloa. Una
Of Ibmr- bf KUllfltl '1 n Molfl fttvan

I tn p. t ..'it in; ft CluW.ir jvoo, llowai ul tit .wlld" i.Hh.41' 1 hAS " Ittkt ar n.lvt-- t ttfc it -- tl.y r
anI (! trim nut t hitli lvt ,.n.y ltb rvlUbls
ll'Uf tnit with flrai liantta if Km iitmitiB.
TI10 Great Amuricau Tea Co., Jmportrr,

f. U JtosSkS, HAD bl.t .w Toih.

E HENS LAY.
An KnhHh Vtttorinarjr tSurftmin and t'Ucni.Ht. nnr

trtivttluiK in thitt 1'i uiit iy, tvtva that th ttafl ot tha
lliirne and Can IViwtlrm mIJ hrrttnrt' wurthlfaatniAU.
ltitnriyn that IMiMhtUti'it Cmtitif in I't'wiiora ir ala.luffly purti htmI vrtltMll, Noihinit n tmrtri
Mill iiiakt iny (tku hhtTHlan m t'oixlitiuii J'wlni,
U.w, (tn li'n:piHnf n t nn pint of Ikm1. riuiU
mIh'H' ir tnit hy tnnil fr H lttr Maihim.
JOHNSON A I t..HiMon,MaHa., Ixnn.irly Itancor. Mo,

pamphleta daanrtVHULLERS' ilull ti,! Attachment
He Th AUi.rMA.1i k i AVlj

grj akcy fj that -4 AND NOT

CSV W I"' Watehmaliers. Ily mall, Meta. Olreulsia
OUAsJJ rxj, J. s. liinuii A (JOSB i)oy BU,

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER

mkATI f

KNOW THYSELF,

THE SCIENf F OP OK, 8EIFiui:si;i.vation.
It a medical treat ins on Kxhaiifitod Vitality, Nnrooa
and Pbjitical Lability, Premature Ifoclioa Id Man ;

li an lndiienablo trenti fr every man, whethet
youn, midille-aw- J or old,

THE NUENfR OP iJFPi OR, 8 ELF
1'K KNEUVATlONt

Ta byonrl all cwmiiuirlkiim the moat extraordinary
work on 1'hyaiol.tKv VHr piihlinhmt. T hr ia uothiitK
whatever tlmt thu marriftl or finl) run either rmiuire
or wuti to know but what ia Cully explained. Turunta

THE SCIENf'K OP T.IPPi Oil,
VU ESEKVATION,

Inntmcta thoae n hwalth how t- ntnnin so, and tha 'In
valid h iw to ln'i'iinifl wtrll. ()ntiiiua tinu hiiijdrtid and!
twAnty-tlv- invahiuhl) iirnscriptinna fur ail ft.ruia o
at'utti and rhronio diHeutuHH, fir each of which a first
clans phyaiuiau would cluujfe from 3 to ftlif. London

TIE 8CIENCP OP .rv. Olt, 8ELF
I'll EsEKVATltt

Oontnina B0 pnices, tine attl entrravtniTH, Is iuirflrhly
bound iu l reiuii ninnlin, eiuhorttl, lull gilt. It is a
umrvol of art and bianty, wMrrauUnl to lie a better
mtMlii'al btNik in every Mtnae than oan t MtitAiued
whore for doublo thi prico or tUt niouey will t rl unti-
ed iu every iuatauue. Author,

THE 8CJETK OP LTFKt Olt,
Is so murh autMtrior to alt othir treatities on mt-ita-

aubjeota that votuLiunaun ia absolutely miyuamblu,
iimtan Utrald,
THE SCIENCE OP LITE. OR SELF- -

FKEhEUVATIOX,
Is aent by mail, aecurvly aealud, pout pud, on receipt of
price, only$l.'2&(uew edition). buialliiluBtr6tdaatiipia,
Oo. beud now.

The author can be oonaulted on all !dikeaei requiring
kill and experience. Addreas
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

or W 11. FAlt HI K, M.
4 DulAuch Street, Huston, Moaai.

25 CENTS, Postpaid.
.A. TIMATISI3 OIV TII1

QJzsJL t3 Y
AND HIS DISEASES.

Contalnltur an Indsi of Dlsoaaea, which alTea tha Bymiitoros. Causs and tha Best Treatment of each. A
Table Kiviug all the rriii-lia- l druiis used fur tha Hona, with tlia ordinary dona, i,.l auildotu whena iHjikun. A Tiible with an ICnuruvluit of the Horse's Teeth at ilifleient anus, with fuloa for telliuu the aa.A valuable ooUeotiou of lteceiou aud much other valuable luforiuatiou.

100-PAG- E BOOKa?.'.' 25 CEWTS.

IKN

nATES,
twkm rr cui'iKS $3 00
ON IS UUNDltliD COl'IKa 10 00

One, Two aad Three-Ce- nt Stamp received. Addroaa

HOllSII. BOOK oo:ftrivivY.
IB4 WORTH STRCET, HEW YORK,


